TV REGULATION
NEW TV LAW IN
NEPAL AFFECTS INDIAN
BROADCASTERS

naopala maoM nayao TIvaI kanaUna
sao BaartIya p`saark p`Baaivat

Nepal on October 23 implemented a clean-feed
policy in the country, making foreign television channels
free from international advertisement. The policy
implemented on October 23 by the Information and
Communication Ministry of Nepal is expected to provide
the domestic advertisement industry a boost. Similar to
clean-feed policy is practiced in almost all advanced
nations, where foreign TV channels are required to
publish only domestic advertisements in order to cater
to the domestic audience.
The policy
has
impacted
mostly
India
channels, which
dominate the Nepali
television industry. Many channels have been taken down
by the Ministry of Information and Communication due to
their non-compliance with the policy. According to news
agency ANI, a notice is flashing on the screen of foreign
channels that have gone off-air in the country due to the
newly-implemented policy. The notice informs about the
provisions of the new policy, that was introduced last year
and had a deadline of October 23.
The Clean Feed Policy had set a deadline of October
23, 2020, for all cable operators to make the arrangements
for continued broadcast or block the broadcast of those
channels failing to do so.
As a result, many of the foreign channels,
dominantly Indian channels have been taken off the air.
The new policy allows television signal distributors to
replace advertisements in foreign television channels with
local advertisements as practiced in most developed
countries.
"Apart from a few exceptions, almost all of the
foreign channels carry commercials made by multinationals
and conglomerates for which Nepali viewers are paying
monthly charges, while the domestic advertising industry
is shrinking. Hence, the need for implementation of clean
feed," states the policy.
As per policy, Nepali viewers pay Direct-to-Home
Satellite Television service providers a monthly charge and
are thus also exposed to foreign commercials. 

naopala nao 23 A@TUbar kao doSa ek svacC fID kI naIit laagaU
kI¸ ijasasao ivadoSaI TolaIivajana caOnala AMtrraYT/Iya iva&apna sao mau@t hao
gayao.naopala ko saUcanaa va saMcaar maM~alaya Wara 23 A@TUbar kao laagaU kI
gayaI naIit sao GarolaU iva&apna ]Vaoga kao baZ,avaa imalanao kI ]mmaId hO.lagaBaga
saBaI ivakisat doSaaoM maoM @laIna fID naIit laagaU hO jahaM ik ivadoSaI TIvaI
caOnalaaoM kao GarolaU dSa-kaoM kao panao ko p`yaasa maoM isaf- GarolaU iva&apnaaoM kao
p`saairt krnao kI ja$rt hO.
naIit nao AiQaktr BaartIya caOnalaaoM kao hI p`Baaivat ikyaa hO¸ jaao
naopalaI TolaIivajana ]Vaoga
pr havaI hOM.k[- caOnalaaoM
kao saU c anaa va saM c aar
maM~alaya Wara naIit ka
Anaupalana nahIM krnao ko ilae Aa^f eyar kr idyaa gayaa hO.
samaacaar ejaoMsaI eenaAa[- ko Anausaar nayaI laagaU naIit ko karNa
doSa maoM Aa^f eyar hao cauko caOnalaaoM kI sËIna pr ek naaoiTsa FlaOSa hao
rha hO.naaoiTsa maoM nayaI naIit ko p`avaQaanaaoM ko baaro maoM batayaa gayaa hO
ijasao ipClao saala poSa ikyaa gayaa qaa AaOr [sakI samayasaImaa 23 A@TUbar
qaI.
@laIna fID naIit nao saBaI kobala Aa^proTraoM kao inarMtr p`saarNa kI
vyavasqaa krnao yaa krnao maoM ivafla rhnao vaalao caOnalaaoM ko p`saarNa kao raoknao
ko ilae 23 A@TUbar kI samayasaImaa inaQaa-irt kI qaI.
pirNaamasva$p k[- ivadoSaI caOnalaaoM¸ p`mauK $p sao BaartIya
caOnalaaoM kao p`saarNa sao hTa idyaa gayaa hO.nayaI naIit sao TolaIivajana
isaganala ivatrkaoM kao AiQakaMSa ivakisat doSaaoM maoM sqaanaIya iva&apnaaoM ko
saaqa ivadoSaI TolaIivajana caOnalaaoM maoM iva&apnaaoM kao badlanao kI Anaumait
imalatI hO.
naIit maoM kha gayaa hO ik ‘kuC ApvaadaoM ko Alaavaa¸ lagaBaga
saBaI ivadoSaI caOnala bahuraYT/Iya kMpinayaaoM AaOr kMgalaaomaoroT Wara banaayao gayao
iva&apnaaoM kao p`saairt krto hOM ijasako ilae naopalaI dSa-k maaisak Saulk do
rho hOM¸ jabaik GarolaU iva&apna ]Vaoga isakuD, rha hO.[sailae svacC fID
ko kayaa-nvayana kI AavaSyakta hO.’
naIit ko Anausaar naopalaI dSa-k Da^yaro@T–TU–haoma saOTolaa[T
TolaIivajana saovaa p`dataAaoM kao ek maaisak Saulk ka Baugatana krto hOM
AaOr [sa p`kar ivadoSaI iva&apnaaoM sao BaI Avagat krayaa jaata hO. 
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